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A HINDOO JEWELER AT WORK.

Ono of my companions, haviug
made a bargain with the smith,
handed him three English llorins

J; which lie desired to have mnnufae-- "

tnred into one bangle of the choicest
East Indian design and workman-
ship. The coolie man heated the
coins, cut them into narrow pieces,
of which he welded' the ends to-

gether, using hammer and anvil,
thus making a bar four or live inches
long, and, as I remember, two or
three lines in width and thickness.
Covering one end of this strip of
metal with damp clay, to protect his
lingers from the heat, the bangle-mak- er

stuck the silver into the dim-

inutive charcoal lire, which he set
aglow by blowing through a tube
similar in appearance to a glass-blower- 's

pipe. When the metal was
at a dull red heat he beat it soundly,
forging it round and smooth to the
diameter of telegraph wire; then,
carefully bending it in a circle,
joined the two ends, welding them
together neatly and with dispatch.
This done, and the joint having
been covered with a rough mass of
hot silver fashioned into a ball of
the size of a small cherry, the Hin-
doo held out the half-finish- tiinkct
for our .inspection and appioval. He
next smoothed and polished the sur-
face of the ball by hammering ; then
he graved and stamped it with
various dies, cutting simple, con-
ventional patterns of irregular de-

sign. Next, having selected a small
silver serpent from an assortment of
ready-mad- e devices and charms
which he kept in a cocoanut shell,
he plunged it into the fire and blew
through his blow-pip- e until the cobra
became blood red. Pinching the
reptile's tail between bits of moist
clay, the Hindoo drew it from the
lire, and, before it lost its angry
hue, deftly cork-screw- the em-

blem of immortality around the wire
of the bangle in four complete coils,
all the time tapping the snake here
and there gently with his mallet, in
this way fastening it securely in its
place. Plunging the ornament into
a calabash of cocoanut oil, he waited
till the serpent ceased hissing, and
the Indian bracelet was then ready
to be clasped on the wrist of whom-
soever the gallant gentleman had in
his mind when lie found it in his
heart to give the order for it.
"Down the Islands: A Voyage to

the Caribees," by "William Agncw
Paton.

A PAUPER'S DYING REQUEST.

An amusing and yet pathetic in-

cident in what the poet Gray called
" the short and simple annals of

the poor," is told by Mr. John J. R.
Micklejohn, one of the Inspectors
of the Poor, at Sherwick, Shetland
Islands. He says that some time
ago an old woman, named Barbara
Smith, came under the notice of the
Board. She was extremely ill, and
it did not look likely that she would

long need care of any kind. She
did not reside on the main land, bu
on a small island a few mile3 distant
and there being no parochial institu-
tions in that place, Barbara neces-

sarily occupied the position of a

pauper living out. The trouble
from which she suffered dated back
many years. In better and more

prosperous days she had in some

way laid the foundation for Chronic

Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and out
of this had sprung other complaints
as age and bodily infirmities crept
apace upon her.

Barbara was npt ignorant, albeit
she had fallen into poverty. In ear-

lier life she somehow obtained the
advantage of a fair education, and
this, added to native shrewdness,
enabled her to use good judgment in
resp'ect to her own situation and
state of health. Although she had
long suffered from asthma and a
bronchial affection, Barbara was
wise enough to see that these ail-

ments arose from the disordered
stomach and digestion, and that if

the main trouble could be cured the
others would soon leave her. It is
probable that her disease began as
others do, with the usual symptoms :

headaches, bad breath, the rising of
the sour fluids in throat, oppression
and fatntness at the pit of the stom-

ach, loss of sleep, coated tongue,
dull eyes, bad taste in the mouth,
&c, and finally became chronic and
hopeless through her not being able

to find any remedy. The Inspector
states that she had been under med-

ical treatment for years, hut to no
effect. In this strait she one day
made the following touching appeal
to the Inspector: "I have been
swallowing medicines for months.
They do mo no good. I am going
on from worse to worse. I can en-

dure it no longer. I feel that in a

week or two I shall be dead. There
is one last request I would make of

you: give mo a bottle of Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup; it is my

only hope. If it proves a failure
and does me no good I will die in

pcaco, and make no more expense

to the parish."
' It seems she had got hold of ono

pf Mother Seigel's Almanacks anil

Kfii

rend of the great cures wrought by
the Syrup in cases like hers.

The Board pitied the poor lone
woman and granted her petition,

however, the syrup would
prove as useless as the other medi-

cines she had already taken. "What

was their astonishment to find, in the
course of a few days, that she had
not only been able to get out of bed,
but to move about outside the house,
and had taken journeys to a consid-

erable distance, and was actually en-

joying belter health than since sho
was first taken ill. The asthma and
bronchitis, which were no more than
symptoms of her true disease (indi-

gestion and dyspepsia), rapidly
abated, and it now secni3 that Bar-

bara will soon be as hale and hearty
as the Inspector himself, and bo one
of the hosts of livinc witnesses to

the power of Mother Scigcl's Syrup
to save the thousands who were just
ready to perish.

Mother Seigel's Curative Sryup is
for sale by all chemists and medi-

cine vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 35 Far-ringd-

Road, London, E. C.
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MR. J. F. NOBLE

WILL CEASE TO DELWER

"The Daily Bulletin."

All complaints, &c, in future,

must be made direct to the Manager
of the Daily Bulletin ; and

All Subscriptions
Due up to this day, Dec. 3 1 st, 1 887
will be collected by J. E. Brown &

Co., whoso receipt for the same will

be recognized only.

Bulletin Office,

Honolulu, Dec. 31, 1887.

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OB SSAX.H:.

The Waikiki residence of Mr. Fred H
Ibiselden situated at Kapiolani Park
between thu residences of Ilou. W. G

Irwin, and Mi. Fiank Brown, is offered
for rent, lease, or bale. For terms apply
to the undersigned.
02 tf FRED II. IIAYSELDEN.

Desirable Building Lots!

Situate on Fort Street, below School

FOR TjEASE.

Either on short or long leases at option
of the lessee.

TOE KM IS KEAHONABLE.
Enquire of IIENRY SMITH,

40 lm f&m on the ProinlbL'h.

NOTICE.
HAVE been in business at KalihiwaiI for many years, and I have had no

Double until now. Too many perrons
come to my place, and I do not know
which of them are bad and which are
good. Some tome to my house to shep
find steal. Now after 8 o'clock at night
I will let no person couio in my yard.
If some one wants business with me, kt
him call from without my premises. If
he is all right I ill let him eomu in,
but if I do not know him I will have
him in rested. LAI SANG

November 21. 1S87. 87

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forbid a'lpersonbfrom
my premises nt Kali' iwnl,

except on businei-s- , after 8 o'clock In thu
evening. Any one having huslncM w llh
mo alter that hour, mutt lirst call mu by
name hirforeruleiing the premises. Any
onu found trespassing n my prcii.iscs or
alnmi (hum alter lint h lfr who Jmc
no thuio, will bu tl alt v itli

to law.
A. AKANA.

0(1 Kalihiwai, Kauai.

O LUSO HAWAIIANO.

ALL persons who want to coinmuni
with the Poitueuese, cither

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will And it
the most profitable wuy to advertise in
the Luso Ilmvaiiatio, the new organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub.
Hsbed on Merchant street, Gazette Build,
inp, (Post-Ofllc- o Tetter Box B.), and
only charges icnsonnble rates for adver
tiriemnntu

kmmi . nfK. ? ELECTRIC
AOKMlffffm H ftrt"

Onlyi'erfect BELTUodrUutUtry
BverlnYent'd' vr. zKyajMi Uebt Made!
UjveaanlCIeo Chronio Dl.
trio Current teaueior mult
wUhorMiTii. bexk Cured
our A(JII)H. vrKKp2wit: lioutMedlclno.
'.I KOTIUO HU8PENR011Y AVJ7T7 rut nli ItfS. Kfanrl for
HHKwItli every Holt. iv- - v'ran lAtnii1ilut Nn .'1.

Arfilnuu. MAOWFTIfi BLA8TOTRU88 CO..
KJ04 NORTH BIXT1T tBTKKKT.ST. LOUIB, MO',
L?o ttflcrMKMTO tyr 3If yHAHUlHW UAU

Feb, 28, '87. 1571 ly

Hell Tel. !fJS. .llutunl Trl. 1.1

1. O. Ilox Ui.
Offlco 38 Merchant St., Honolulu

General Business Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Convoyancing a Specially Hecntdt search-
ed and abstracts of title furnished on
shoil notice.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing hi nil
Inngutigcs in gcniml use in tho King,
dom.

Custom Houso brokcrago Fire mid Life
Insuinncc lecolve prompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR. Authoilzcd
Collector

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, bold and rented.

Several valuable propertied In and
mound the city now tor sal) on iasy
tonus.
Convenient Cottages in desirable healthy

locations in and near the city to let or
lease at reasonable rates.

Employment Wanted by several men mid
boys, who will make themselves Ube-lu- l

in performing the vniious offices
mid chores lequliul by private fund-lie-

Full puiticulars given on application
at the agency.

Orders Irom the other Islands ptoinpl-l- y

attended to.

Australian fill Service

FOK SAtt FKAKUISCO,
The now and fine Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Cumpiuiy, will

bo due nt Honolulu from Sjdnoy
and Auckland on or about

February 12, 1888.
And will leave for the above poit with
mails and passengers on or aeout that
date.

For freight or passage, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al steel steamship

a lanposa,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due nt Honolulu from San
Francisco, on or about

January 19, 1888,
And will have prompt dispatch with
mails and passengers for the above porta.

For freight or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

to
37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

LONG BRANCH BATHS,

rpHE LONGBBANCH BATH
JL House, at Waikiki, is a favorite
resort and should bo visited by all, es-
pecially by those who have not yet seen
tiie place. Tho route is picturesque all
the way.

A Japaneso and wife are now in at-
tendance at the Bath House. Tho
woman will nttend to Ladies who may
favor us with a call.

Bubses leave the Pantheon Stables for
lhe Baths four turn u daily.

II BAKBEK, Proprietor.

Let me have a mild

C
rpHE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
JL da ly in cigar store-- , saloons and
other paces where cigurs are bold, for
it is an undisputed fact that most smokers
prefer a mild cigar" and that those who
have for a long time smoked strong
cigars, principally imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly injured
the stomach and impaiied lhe nervous
system, surely want a mild cigar, if they
could 11 nil tho right kind.

How niuny thousands of smoUera who
sutler from loss of appetite, headache.
nervous immunity, asthma, etc., and
who have tried ali possible reined ltd
without success, might lie cured if they
knew that their sutlerings were caused
by iho intemperate iibo ut hi o i cigars,
and that they bliould only btnoke mild
inn properly prepared ones.

It is a fact that nil mild cigars ogrco
well with smokers, for in most cases
there is a lack of caro in tho selection ot
tho tobacco, und often the necessary ex.
perlenco for it is wanting, yet there Is
ono brand which suits tho mostfusildious
smoker, and that is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Samler" Hualil Cigar
Which is made fiom mild, aromatic and
particularly selected nnd prepared to- -

nacco, aim (ouiuiues ait the dualmcb
.which may bo expected from a health
cigar, it causes no nau euect of any
kind, is agreeable to tho taste, burns
evenly to the end and possesses a fine
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engolbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at the
same time.

For sale Everywhere.
p5
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Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Now is tlie Time to Plant

YOUR

jh p

WITH FINE GBASSES.

The undersigned havo just received,

fresh, fiom tho Colonics,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great variety, and which

they ofler

Iii Lots to Suit.

As tho rainy season is now com.

ing on, Planters and Graziers

are particularly called on to

Give ttuo Grasses a trial

WM, G. IRWIN & Co.

07 lm23

Richard Cayford,
Late Farrier to n. R. II. Prince of

Wales' 12th Royal Lancers.

VETERUfABY,

hoeing" 3EToxg&,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: 31 Alakcn Street,r. O. BOX 408. 20tf

Bell Telephone enco. 358.

Have just received and placed on sale
Probably the

HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT

-- OF-

ilLVERPL

EYER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

TliC50 goods were selected fpe.
chilly, tor this market at the
Manufactory of

Messrs. Reed & Barton,
Taunton, Hues ,

And compfif o a great variety of
articles,

lit 11 MP
Both Ornamental and Useful.

Theso beautiful presents havo come in
good time

For Christmas
Many of the articles are particu-
larly appropriate for

Wedding Presents !

and can ho had at prices vary,
ing from

$1.00 to $so.oo.
f3"Como and see them for yourself.

01 lm

D. MEM & Co.

Commission 'Msrcliaiils

SHIP CHANDLERY,

Naval Sioiep.&''Grioecric
ItrlfUa, Jjlmo A. Cement.

Families and Ships supplied on most
reasonable twins.

rjQT ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.
.Mutual Tele, 292. P. O. Box, 470.

No 20 Fort St., op. O. S. S. CVs Wharf.
1800 tf

LOVE JOY .& CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

Xu. IS Xiiunnu Nt., Honolulu.
Ci TKi.nruoNn 08. 3m-- 9

Horse Clipping!
VTEATLY DONE and with despatch
0.1 at tit c HAWAIIAN HOTEL 8TA- -
BLES. lland Clippeis. 82tf

Hew Goods per
0

Apples, Honey,
Boned Chicken & Turkey
Breakfast Gem
Bian, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Eastern Co'dfish
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Germca, Crackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

And a general assortment

Olms, Hustace, -
Telephone Both Companies 240.

LEWIS
o

file Arrivals

DAILY

:A'r

BOOK AND

I r ,

HOLIDAY PICTURES

Views !

At J. J. Williams
03 tf

For Sale 1 To Let! For Lease!

FOR SALE 1 Lot of Land. 175x108 ft.
Healthy Location Good view, $960.

t Lot of Land, K.5xl08 ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, etc., $850.
TO LET 1 Dwelling House, 4 rooms,

?15 per month.
1 House with Store, $40 per month.
Rooms, en suite or single, from $2 to $5

per week.
FOR LEASE I Lots, cacli 00x70 fest,

for building. Good Location; water
laid on; teuns easy and the right par-
ties assisted in building.

APPLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
oiylnt mid (aciirral ltiiHlncsN Agent

No. 81 King Stici't.
P O. Box ',', 5. Hingis.' Express Office.

6

Mince Meat, in 5 lb tubs
Nuts, Raisins,
Oxford Sausages
Onions, Wheat, Corn,
Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Bread
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, 5 lb tins
Smoked Halibut
World's Breakfast Food
Whittaker Hams

of Groceries, for sale by

- DECing-- Street.
P. O. Box 297.

& CO.

BULLETIN

ojBQy A complete line of ao

STAPLE AND FANCY GHROOEIWrJES,
Fresh Goods on lee by each arrival of the O. S. S. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited and packed with care, and shipped to any part of the Kingdom

1(112

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAbT CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from the EaBtern States and Europe
Fresh California rioduccby every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part or the city free of charge. Island orders foli-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Bov 145. Telephone No. 02. 1G8 ly

THE

ia,4

sjfcrtjtvv- -

JOB PRINTING

OFFICE

Every Description of

and General Printim
Executed ivitli neatness and dispatch.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Under the above heading tho
JDoncastcr Iteporler of July Gth,
1887, publishes tho following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall tho
of a young clerk, named

Arthur Richold, falling insensible
on the Vcatley Lano in this town
sonic time ago, and being picked
up, as lie continued perfectly help-
less, aud taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to the otllco of F. W.
Fisher, Esq ; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
thai he was afllctcd with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.
When he was able to speak he
said he had been to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was .

in a whirl and he fell in the street
like a nitin who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the soli-

citor's oillco ho thought what this
might mean, and feared ho was
going to have a fit of illness, which
we nil know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to caro for.

With this in his mind he at once
sought tho best medical advice,
telling the doctors how lie had be'en

attacked. They questioned him
and found that his present malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys
tem resulting from general debiljty,
iudigestian, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. Tho coming on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Richold, must be of inter-

est both to sick aud well.' Ho had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; theie
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
morning ; the tongue coated ; and
the bowels so bouud and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
tho sides and back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver were enlarging, which
proved to bo the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he crearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-
pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician to another in
seaich of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too' ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. ' But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then wf nt to the sea-

side at Walton-on-fhe-Naz- c, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con-

dition to a friend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which ho
called Mother oeigel's (Jurative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had .failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it according to. the di-

rections. Ho did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surprise and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. Ho could eat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

tho symptoms we hayc named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. Ho en-

couraged was ho now that he kept
on using Mother tieigec's Vuraltve
Syrup until it ended in completely
cueing him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says t made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance fiom captivity
ou hia island in the sea ; and added,
"But for Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup tho grass would now bo
growing oyer my grave."
- Our readers can rest assured of
of tho strict truth of all the state-
ments in this most remprkablo case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to orto of tho oldest nnd
most respected families in tho beau-
tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as tho Rev. C. J. Martyn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-

lent names. We havo deemed the
caso of such inportance to tho pub-
lic as to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns,

1018-- 3
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